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A two-stage centralized newborn screening program was initiated in Cochin in January 2003. Infants are screened first with otoacoustic
emission (OAE). Infants who fail OAE on two occasions are screened with auditory brainstem response (ABR). All Neonatal intensive
care unit babies undergo ABR. This successful model subsequently got expanded to the whole district of Ernakulam, and some hospitals
in Kottayam and Thrissur districts. Over the past 11 years, 1,01,688 babies were screened. Permanent hearing loss was confirmed in 162
infants (1.6 per 1000). This practical model of centralized newborn hearing screening may be replicated in other districts of our country or
in  other developing countries.
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Hearing loss is one of the most common
anomalies, occurring in 1-2 per 1000 infants
[1]. The incidence is considerably higher in
infants in the Neonatal intensive care unit

(NICU) (1-2 cases per 200 infants) [2]. Left undetected,
hearing impairment in infants can negatively affect
speech and language acquisition, academic achievement
and social and emotional development. These negative
effects can be diminished and even eliminated through
early intervention at or before 6 months of age [3].
Neonatal hearing loss and its developmental
consequences are measurable before the age of 3 years
[4-6]. It is an established fact that language development
is positively and significantly affected by age of
identification of hearing loss and age of initiation into
intervention services.

Reliable screening tests that minimize referral rates
and maximize sensitivity and specificity are available.
The goal of Universal neonatal hearing screening  is to
maximize linguistic and communicative competence and
literacy development for children who are hard of hearing
or deaf.

American Academy of Pediatrics (AAP) in 1999
advocated Universal new born hearing screening
programme and remedial intervention which is being
practiced in most of the developed countries. In a
developing country like India, the risk of infants to
develop these difficulties is obviously more [8,9]. In
interventional programs, the Indian studies mostly cite
the screening facilities available to newborns brought in
to tertiary referral hospitals [10-12]. A hearing screening

equipment facility in every hospital with maternity units
today may not be a viable proposition. In this
background, a practical interventional model was
conceived for the city of Cochin (which has 20 hospitals
with maternity units) in January 2003.

CENTRALIZED NEWBORN HEARING SCREENING

A two-stage screening protocol with Otoacoustic
emission (OAE) as the first screen, followed by Auditory
brainstem response (ABR) for those who fail the second
OAE screen was introduced. All NICU babies underwent
ABR. With three portable screening machines and three
screeners, 20 hospitals in the city of Cochin became
partners in the program. This practical interventional
model of centralized newborn screening was found to be
a cost-effective solution to the newborn hearing screening
of Cochin city [13]. After a decade of successful
operation, it was decided to expand the program to whole
of Ernakulam District with 91 hospitals, and part of
hospitals in neighboring Kottayam and Thrissur districts.
Thirteen hospitals had their own inhouse screening
facility. Five more machines were procured and another
five personnel trained and appointed. The program
became operational in August 2014. The programme is
co-ordinated by a speech and language pathologist and
weekly assessment meeting is convened with the staff by
the convenor.

Screening facility operates out of Child Care Centre,
which is also the secretariat  of IAP Cochin Branch.
Personnel with basic knowledge in computer and good
communication skills were chosen, given basic training in
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hearing screening and also  skill to gather information of
high risk criteria, if any, from parents/hospital staff/
hospital records. The screening personnel visit each
hospital daily/alternate days/twice-a-week/weekly
depending upon the number of  births in that  particular
hospital. Daily screening was carried out in hospitals
which had more than 200 births, alternate day screening
in hospitals with 100-200 births and twice weekly or
weekly screening in hospitals with births less than 100 per
month. On an average, each staff screen about 10-20
babies per day depending upon the hospital delivery rate.
If abnormal OAE, it is repeated at 6 weeks on the 1st

immunization visit. If again abnormal, ABR is done for
confirmation followed by full audiological evaluation
and remediation. All NICU babies undergo ABR testing.
In babies with abnormal ABR, detailed enquiry is made to
identify and record any risk factors [14]. Any baby
missing screening before hospital discharge is called for
OAE test on the first immunization visit [13]. The salary
for staff, cost of equipments and consumables are met
from the testing fees (Rs.150 per baby) collected.

There were a total of number of 1,20,630 births in 78
hospitals over the period from January 2003 to January
2015, out of which 82,268 babies underwent screening
before discharge and 19,420 babies at 6 weeks. The
number of births in individual hospitals varied from 15
per month to 275 per month. Two hospitals had births
more than 200, 9 had between 100 – 200 and 67 hospitals
below 100. A total of 18,942 babies missed screening and
the majority were from hospitals where screening was
done on a weekly basis.

In 13 major hospitals that had in-house OAE
screening facility, the screening was done by audiologists
and they had their own ABR facility. Out of 78 hospitals

where screening was done by our team, 11 had ABR
facility and the others were depending on nearby private
hospitals or ENT/Audiology centers for the same. Out of
1,01,688 babies screened, 16,914 were in the high-risk
group and 84,774 were not in high-risk group. Out of
84,774 babies in the non-high risk group, 339 were
dropouts for second OAE Screen and 72 for ABR
screening. They failed to return even after repeated phone
calls. In the high-risk group, 245 were dropouts for
second OAE screen and 32 were dropouts for ABR
screening  (Fig. 1). The mean interval between OAE fail
and ABR testing was four weeks.

48 infants (29.6%) had no risk factors and 114 babies
had one or more risk factors. Risk factors for hearing loss
were identified by using the guidelines of the Joint
Committee on Infant Hearing 2000 position statement
[14]. The distribution of different risk factors are
presented in Fig. 2.

The most common risk-factor was low birth weight
(13%) followed by familial deafness (11%). Low birth
weight coupled with  mechanical ventilation contributed
to 10.5% and mechanical ventilation alone accounted for
8.8%. Hyperbilirubinimia alone contributed to 5.3%
cases.

Ernakulam District Experience

Out of 1,01,688 cases screened over the past 11 years,
84,774 were the well-baby nursery group. Out of that,
10,275 failed the first OAE screen. This 12% failure may
be an acceptable figure because of early screening on Day
2 or 3 of delivery in view of the early discharge practice.

FIG. 1 Result of newborn hearing screening for high-risk and
well babies.

FIG. 2. Distribution of risk factors according to guidelines of
Joint Committee on Infant Hearing 2000 position statement.

Total Babies Screened Jan 2003-Jan-2015
1,01,688
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72 dropouts for ABR out of 703 who failed the second
OAE screen is a matter of concern. A matter of more
concern is the drop-outs in the high risk group even after
repeated reminders (245 out of 4848 who failed the first
OAE screen and the 32 dropouts after the second OAE
screen). The incidence of congenital deafness in well
baby nursery in our study is 0.6 per thousand as compared
to 1 in 1000  in the literature [1]. In the high-risk
population of 16,914 babies screened, 114 babies were
detected to have congenital hearing loss with an
incidence of 0.7 per 100 as compared to 1-2 cases per
200 [2].

The most common cause of congenital deafness in
our series was birth weight <1500 gms (13%) followed by
familial deafness in 11%. This is in contrast to
observation by Declau, et al. [7] screening 87,000
newborns in a tertiary care center in Belgium, where the
most common etiological factor was familial deafness
accounting for 10.6%.  35 out of 114 cases of permanent
congenital hearing loss had more than 1 risk factors
(30%).

CONCLUSION

Universal Newborn Hearing Screening (UNHS) has
become a standard practice in most developed countries.
The identification of all newborns with hearing loss
before six months has now become an attainable and
realistic goal, as our program of universal newborn
hearing screening in Ernakulam District crosses one lakh
babies. The concept of a centralized new born hearing
screening model to cater to all hospitals in the districts is
worth replicating. It takes away the financial burden of
each hospital investing for the screening equipment.
Follow up of positive cases and drop-outs is made easier
with the central reporting and monitoring system. With
unified strength of pediatricians, IAP city/district
branches could take initiative to replicate this model in
their respective towns or districts.
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